LUNCH MENU

Vegetarian Country French Salad
Crispy frisee lettuce with roast potatoes, hard-cooked egg, creamy Brie cheese and grape tomatoes with honey Dijon dressing, served with a roll. (650 cal.)

Marketplace Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, red onion & Pepper-jack cheese on a pretzel hoagie roll with tomato & lettuce. Served with kettle chips and strawberry garnish. (490 cal.)

DESSERTS

Select from these two options:
Tiramisu Dessert Cup (260 cal.)
Strawberry Cheesecake (330 cal.)

Please consult your server before placing your order if you, or a person in your party, has a food allergy. All 8 major food allergens recognized by the Food and Drug Administration as peanuts, tree-nuts, fish, shellfish, milk, soy, eggs, and wheat may be present on Amtrak trains at any time.

Please be advised that the special nature of our menu profile, variety of our cooking procedures, seasonal and regional variations and our reliance on supplier’s information, may result in variations in the ingredients and nutritional content of these menu items. This list is compiled based on information provided by Amtrak approved food suppliers, as of 05/06/15. Ingredient changes may occur before this list is updated. Amtrak makes no guarantees regarding the accuracy of these items.
SOFT BEVERAGES

- Milk 2% or Soy: $2.00
- Coffee Regular or Decaffeinated: $2.00
- Tea Regular or Decaffeinated: $2.00
- Iced Tea: $2.00
- Juice Apple, Orange or Cranberry: $2.00
- Pepsi Soft Drinks Regular or Diet Sodas: $2.25
- Bottled Water: $2.25

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

LIQUOR*

- Premium Spirits and Liqueurs: $7.00
  - Premium Spirits and Liqueurs
    - Canadian Club Blended Whiskey,
    - Jack Daniel’s Black Label, Dewar’s Scotch,
    - Finlandia Vodka, Tanqueray Gin, Bacardi Rum
  - Liqueurs – Bailey’s Irish Cream, Courvoisier Cognac
  - Mixers – Club Soda, Tonic Water, Ginger Ale,
    Bloody Mary Mix, Orange Juice

BEER*

- Domestic: $5.50
- Import: $6.50
- Regional Craft: $7.00

WINE*

- Single Serving: $6.50
- Half Bottle: $16.00

* Note that alcoholic beverages are available as an extra purchase and are not included in first class meal packages.

Prices are in U.S. currency and include all taxes. Amtrak accepts major payment cards. Gratuity is at the passenger’s discretion. Water served upon request.

*Note that alcoholic beverages are available as an extra purchase and are not included in first class meal packages.

Scan to enter the Amtrak Food & Beverage website for access to Food Facts, menus, etc.

Amtrak.com